4-H Quiz Bowl Study Questions
What is the 4-H Slogan?
What do the four H’s stand for?
What is the 4-H Motto?
A.B. Graham started 4-H in what year and state?
What was the first emblem used nationally?
What was designed by O.H. Benson in 1907 or 1908?
A.B. Graham started 4-H in what year?
What is for youth 7-12 years of age and held at the Rock Springs Ranch?
Who wrote the 4-H pledge in 1927?
In what year did President Dwight D. Eisenhower cut the ribbon to officially open the National
4-H Center?
Who developed the clover pin with an H on each leaf in 1910?
The first club was called?
In what year was the 4-H pledge changed to include “my world”?
The very first collegiate 4-H club started in 1916 at _________ State University.
There are 4-H organizations in over ___________ Countries.
The Post Rock District is made up of what counties?
What is the 4-H Pledge?
The first use of the term “4-H Club” appeared in 1918 on a federal bulletin written by?
4-H is a youth organization whose mission is?
In Kansas, the ______ and the Horse bowl are a part of a statewide Program.
This 4-H event is held the weekend after National 4-H Week.
In what year was the first 4-H club formed?
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National 4-H Week is held during what week of the year?
In what year did the organization for boys and girls called 4-H acquire the name?
This two day event is sponsored by the State 4-H Youth Leadership Council. Youth learn the
legislative process.
The purpose of the Public Speaking division of Club Day is?
This Kansas state-wide 4-H event is held last of May/1st of June on K State campus.
This 4-H state-wide event is held at Rock Springs Ranch in November.
What is the purpose of 4-H?
The purpose of a demonstration is:
What is a 4-H Spin Club?
What is the 4-H Citizenship Washington Focus?
The first 4-H club was called?
The purpose of the Illustrated Talk is:
Approximately how many youth are involved in 4-H across the United States?
In what year did J. Harold Johnson become the first full time 4-H agent in Kansas?
In what year did Kansas 4-H clubs purchase Rock Springs Ranch?
Who wrote the 4-H pledge?
What year was the clover officially adopted as the 4-H symbol?
What wording was added to the 4-H pledge in 1973?
The purpose of a Project Talk is:
Name three celebrity 4-H Alumni.
When was the 1st Kansas Youth Leadership Forum held?
National 4-H Week is held during this month?
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What 4-H project area involves the most youth in the US?
What is a Cloverbud?
A set of principles which 4-H members live by are incorporated in the:
Where is the location of the National 4-H Center?
Name at least two project areas that you can learn about as a 4-H member in Kansas.
This 4-H event allows 4-H members to showcase their talents in public speaking and arts?
When does the 4-H year begin?
The 4-H Color that represents “youth, life and growth” is:
Approximately how many Post Rock District 4-H members are there?
What 4-H project area involves the most youth in the U.S.?
A project where 4-H members can learn responsibility and take care of a living thing is:
4-H is a program for kids who live:
What is a summer overnight event for younger 4-H members?
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